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There’s a sushi spot
onHouston’sWest
Sidepulling offpairing
perfection, and you’ll
get to seeall thedeli-
cious details thisweek-
endonour TV show,
GoodtastewithTanji.
You canwatch every
Sundayat 5:30a.m. on
KPRC, sounless you’re
just an early bird, set
yourDVR!
Everything atKUU

Restaurant is a feast
for the senses! From
theway the food is
platedandpresented
to the visually stunning
décorwith its high-
tech interior design.
ThenameKUU(pro-
nounced “koo”) literally
translates to ‘the art of
eating.’ Here, food is the
mediumand theplates
are the canvas!
You’ll lovemeeting

ExecutiveChefAdison
Lee. Turns out he’s a
wineaficionadoanda
fanof pairing big reds
with sushi andeven
spicy dishes. Hegives
us a fun lesson in pair-
ingwineswith seafood.
This skilled artisan

hasagift for combin-
ing unusual textures
andflavors into onebig
adventurousdelight!
We’ll sharemoreof
Chef’s unique combi-
nations thisweekend.

Be sure to tune in to see
howyouandaguest
canwindinner for two!
KUURestaurant is at
947GessnerRoad,
Houston.Seewww.
kuurestaurant.com for
more.
Thenwe’ll take you

toSanAntonio to a
spot known for long
term love connec-
tions -- StoneWerks.
“Let’smeet atStone
Werks,” is a phrase
folks in theAlamoCity
havebeen saying for
20 years. Long known
for BigRockburgers,
hand-tossedpizzas
and super-sized salads,
theirmenunow in-
cludes somenewfine
diningoptions at an
affordable price! That’s
where their tantalizing
pan-searedAhi Tuna
comes intoplaywith a
spicy toasted coconut
sauce— I scored the
recipe andwill share it
with you.StoneWerks

has twoSanAntonio
locations at 5807
WorthParkwayand
999E.BasseRoad.
And, don’t think

we’re full yet. Theparty
is just getting started
with thebest beats and
eats from theACLMu-
sic Festival. This year’s
showmayalready
beamemory, but the
good food foundon its
grounds lasts year-
round!Outrageous
sights, soundsandeats
atAustin’s famedZilker
Park. You cangetmore
details and catchup
onanyof the episodes
you’vemissedatGood-
taste.tv. But today, set
thoseDVR’s for KPRC,
Sundaymorning at
5:30a.m.

KUURestaurant a feast for the senses
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TANJI PATTON
Good Taste with Tanji

The Big Rock burger at StoneWerks in SanAntonio. The institution has

been around for two decades.
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Tanji Patton says everything at KUURestaurant is

a feast for the senses from the plating of the food

to the stunning decor


